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ABSTRACT 
 

This study was carried out to investigate the effect of different stocking 
densities on the growth performance of common carp (Cyprinus carpio) fingerlings 
reared in concrete ponds to produce the requested fingerlings prior to the next 
production season. 

This experiment was concluded the following treatments: Treatment 1 = 
stocked by the rate of 25 fish/m

3 
Treatment 2 = stocked by the rate of 50 fish /m

3 

Treatment 3= stocked by the rate of 75 fish /m
3
.All treatments were in triplicate, and 

fed with 25% crud protein of prepared artificial pelleted feed and reared in 20 m
3
 of 

concrete ponds. The duration of the experiment was 20 weeks.  
Results are summarized in the following: 

- Final body weight was affected with stocking density, the analysis of variance 
revealed that  groups an average final weight decreased significantly (p≤ 0.05) with 
each increase in the stocking density. The same trend was observed in the body 
weight gain per fish. Total weight/pond and total weight gain /pond were in 
opposite trend where it were significant increase (p≤ 0.05) with each increase in 
stocking density. 

-  Total body length  and relative growth rate (RGR%)  of reared fish was significantly 
(p<0.05) decreased with each increase in stocking density at the end of the experimental 
period. 

-   The values of specific growth rate(SGR%) which influenced after rearing period (20 
week) with the stocking density by slightly decrease with each increase in the 
stocking density. 

-   Condition factor (K) of Cyprinus carpio , showed a slight decrease with each increase in 

three stocking densities applied after the rearing periods of 137 days. 
-  Feed conversion ratio (FCR) was indicated that for stocking density tested improved 

with each decrease of the stocking density. 
-  The highest survival rate(91%) was combined to the lowest stocking density 25 

fish/m
3
, while the lowest value (73%) was under the highest stocking density of 75 

fish m
3
. 

-   Daily weight gain(g/fish)significant decrease(p≤0.05)with each increase in stocking 
density 

-   Water quality parameters through the experimental duration was in favorable range 
for fish culture (water temperature, dissolved oxygen, ammonia, pH, total hardness 
and total alkalinity). 

-  All results indicated that the total production and other growth performance 
parameters were decreased significantly (p≤ 0.05) with the increasing stocking 
density.  

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Fish is an important dietary animal protein source in human nutrition. 
Production of aquatic species through freshwater fisheries and aquaculture 
for protein supply is being encouraged throughout the world (Abbas, et  al., 
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2010). World aquaculture production in 2006 reached to 36% as a 
percentage of total fisheries landing (FAO,2008b).     

The common carp (Cyprinus Carpio) was introduced to Egypt in 
order to use it in artificial hatcheries for aquaculture fish production (Horvath 
1984). The information currently available on using common carp under 
characteristics features and design approaches to various units are based on 
general reports of tank systems and where details are available. 
Hussein(1986)recorded that the survived fish(%)decreased with increasing of 
stocking density. Zhang et  al. , (1999)cited that the effectiveness of carp 
culture under various densities effect on the net production. Common carp 
fingerlings are the species stocked in rice fields. 

This study was conducted to evaluate the effect of different stocking 
densities on the growth performance and total yield/m

3
of common 

carp(C.carpio)fingerlings reared in concrete ponds to produce the fish 
required to the next production season.  

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
This study was carried out in the research farm of Central Laboratory of 

Aquaculture Research (CLAR). at Abbassa village, Abu- Hamad district, 
Sharkia Governorate, Egypt. The experiment started during the period of 20 
weeks ,from 1

st
 of June to 18

th
 of October 2004. Concrete ponds irrigated with 

fresh water it were stocked with different stocking densities of common carp 
(Cyprinus carpio) fingerlings to evaluated the possibility on growth. 
Experimental design: Nine concrete ponds with 20 m

3
 water volume were 

stocked with experimental fish in triplicate and randomly designed to three 
treatments as the follows: T1 = 3 ponds stocked with 25 fish /m

3 
,T2 = 3 ponds 

stocked with 50 fish /m
3
and T3 = 3 ponds stocked with 75 fish / 

m
3
.Experimental ponds were drained and cleaned from any procipttimes and 

wild life fish. Water supplied by PVC pipes fixed on the pond to pure water 
and then help full to aeration the rearing ponds, water was pumped directly 
from fresh water canals.

 

Experimental fish and sampling: Common carp (Cyprinus carpio L) 
fingerlings were obtained from artificial hatchery belonging to Central 
Laboratory of Aquaculture Research (CLAR) located in Abbassa.An average 
initial body weight of fingerlings per all experimental ponds was 1.45 g and 
total body length was 1.4 cm. Number of fingerlings stocked in treatments 
were 25 , 50 and 75 fingerlings /m

3
 in the first, second and third treatments, 

respectively. At the beginning of the experiment , 100 experimental 
fingerlings as a random sample were used to determine individual body 
weight and body length. After 21 days post-stocking , random sample of 50 
fish were take by seining nets from each treatment to record individual body 
weight, body length and to estimate the periodical growth of fish during the 
whole experimental period 20 weeks. All fish samples were returned to their 
ponds after recording the individual body weight (g) and body length (cm) for 
each fish. At the end of the experimental period , ponds were drained from 
water and all fish for each pond were harvested by seining nets , put in 
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fiberglass tanks and carried to the processing center where they washed and 
weighed. Whole fish from each pond were taken to determine the weight, 
length and condition factor for each fish and the total weight of all fish in each 
pond was considered as fish production of that pond. The experimental 
ponds were aerated using compressor of a 10 hp an blower aeration 24 h a 
day. 
Experimental diet formulation and preparing: Results of the feed 
Ingredients, approximate chemical composition, and gross energy of the 
experimental diet calculated on dry matter basis are shown in (Table 1).In 
preparing the diet, dry ingredients were first ground to a small particle size 
(approximately 250 µ. m) in a Wiley mill. Ingredients were thoroughly mixed and 
water adds to obtain a 30 % moisture level. Diet was passed through a mincer with 
die into 0.4 mm diameter ' spaghetti - like ' strands and were dried (20

o
C) for 16 h 

using a convection oven. After drying, the diet was broken up and sieved into 
appropriate pellet sizes.  Approximate chemical analysis of diet was determined 
according by (AOAC 1990). 
 
Table (1): Approximate chemical composition and gross energy of the 

ingredients used in the experimental diet. 
Ingredient DM % CP % EE % CF % Ash % NFE % GE Kcal/kg 

Rice bran 91.18 12.8 14.0 11 11.3 50.9 4522.2 

Yellow corn 87.3 7.7 4.1 2.5 1.3 84.4 4298.5 

Soybean meal 90.57 44.0 2.1 7.4 6.5 40.0 4580.95 

Fish meal 92.21 72.0 12.8 - 15.2 - 527.8 

Meat meal - 68.8 8.2 - 23 - 466.2 

Molass 75.0 4.4 0.1 - 9.8 60.7 285 

* GE Kcal /g = Gross energy based on 5.65 Kcal/g for protein 9.45 Kcal/g for Fat, 4.1 Kcal/g 
for carbohydrate. (Jobling , 1983) 

 
Table (2): Ingredients, approximate chemical composition, and gross 

energy of the experimental diet (25 % crude protein) 
Items Diet 25 % CP 

Rice bran 34 

Yellow corn 26 

Soybean meal (44% cp) 18 

Fish meal 7 

Meat meal 12 

Molass 3 

Total 100 

Nutrients analyzed (on dry matter basis) 

Dry matter 92.98 

Crude protein (C.P) 25.92 

Ether extract (E.E) 10.54 

Nitrogen free extract 39.48 

Ash 17.21 

Crude fibers 
*GE Kcal/g 
**GE/P ratio  

6.85 
4079.19 
157.376 

* GE Kcal /g = Gross energy based on 5.65 Kcal/g for protein 9.45 Kcal/g for Fat, 4.1 Kcal/g 
for carbohydrate. (Jobling , 1983) 

** Caloric/ protein ratio expressed as kcal GE/ 100 g crude protein. 
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Fish were fed  prepared pelleted feeds25% crude protein 6 days a 
week at a rate of 4 % of total fresh fish body weigh two times a day at 9 a.m. 
and 4 p.m untile the end of the experimental period, and the amount of feed 
was re-adjested every three weeks according to fish samples. 
Growth parameters: 
-Total weight gain =Final weight - Initial weight 
- weight gain per day = Total weight gain (g) 
 

                                         Period (days) 
Feed conversion ratio (FCR) was calculated according to the following 
equation: 

FCR =             Feed consumed (g) 
                     Gain in live weight (g) 

Condition factor (K) was estimated according to Bagenal (1978) as: 
          K =  W X100    ,  

            L
3
 

Where k =condition factors, w = weight in (g) , L = length in cm   
Specific growth rate (SGR%) was calculated according to Jauncey and 
Rouse (1982)  by using:  SGR % = [ Ln W2 -LnW l / period in days] x 100  
Relative growth Rate (RGR) was measured as following equation : 

          Final Wt (g) - Initial Wt (g)    x 100  
                Initial weight (g) 

Water quality parameters :from each pond was tested daily to determine 
temperature (°C) and concentration of dissolved oxygen (DO) and at biweekly 
intervals to estimate pH , total ammonia (NH4

+
, NH3), nitrite, total hardness, 

total alkalinity according to Boyd(1990). Temperature and Dissolved oxygen 
vlues were measured at 9- 10 am using yellow spring Instrument (YSI 
MODEL 58). pH was measured by using a glass electrode pH-meter(Digital 
Mini-pH-meter model55). Total ammonia (NH4

+
) concentration was measured 

by using a Hach spectrophotometer apparatus (model, DR 2010), then de-
ionized ammonia (NH3-N) was calculated from total ammonia according to 
Boyd (1990).Water samples were taken by water sampler from each ponds at 
9 a m at depth of 80 cm below the water surface. The water sample was 
placed in a clean 1000- ml sampling glass bottle according to Boyd (1990). 
Economical evaluation: At the end of the experiment an economical study 
has been conducted to determine the cost of feed to produce one Kg fish 
weight. The input and returns from experimental culture were calculated.The 
cost of feed to raise unit biomass of fish was estimated by a simple economic 
analysis.The estimation was based on local retail sale market price of all the 
dietary ingredients at the time of the study.Statistical analysis: All statistics 
were run on the computer using the SAS program (SAS 1996). The analysis 
of variance(ANOVA) and Duncons (1955) Multiple Range test to determine 
differs between treatment mean at significance level of P<0.05 standard 
errors were also estimated .  

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Growth performance: Summarized data presented in table (3) showed 
that the growth performance parameters during the rearing of Cyprinus carpio 
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fingerlings to produce the restocking fingerlings in the next production 
season. Initial weight (W) and length (L) were showed insignificant 
differences indicating the complete randomization of data at the start of the 
experiment. The initial values of weight were an average 1.45 g/fish and 
length was ranged 3.5 cm/fish for the three stocking densities tested in the 
present study. Data an average final body weight and body weight gain were 
224.65±0.65, 188.7±0.31 and 121.28±0.6 g/fish; 223.2±0.82, 181.28±0.31 
and 119.83±3.1g/fish for the stocking density of 25, 50 and 75 fish/m

3
 

respectively. While, the final body length were 23.8, 22.6 and 20.1cm /fish for 
the stocking density 25, 50 and 75 fish/m

3
, respectively. Significant 

differences (p<0.05) were found between the values of individual weight, 
body weight gain and body length under the three stocking density used 
through the experiment. 

These results may due to the fact the companion among individual fish 
and space which resulted on growth depression. These results are in 
accordance with those reported by Hussein (1986) and Prithwirag and Sudip 
Bart (2005) they found that the optimal growth was for the lowest stocking 
density. Watanab et al (1990) noticed that the increasing of stocking density 
may affect the living space for the fish which increase the competaion on food 
and oxygen that result in decreased growth and consequently length. 
Significant differences (p <0.05) were found between an average of total 
lengths of fishes under the three stocking densities were applied. 

Condition factor (K): Table (3) showed that an average values of 
condition factor (k) for stocking densities 25 , 50 ,75 fish / m

3
, were 1.85 , 

1.60 and 1.49 , respectively , and the statistical evaluation of results indicate 
that K values decreased significantly (p <0.05) with each increase in the 
stocking density.This may due to the fact that at higher density of stocking the 
competition of fish in food and oxygen is several increased than at lower 
stocking densities. 

These results are in agreement with the findings of Hussein (1986) and 
Osman (1991) they reported that common carp increase in weight more than 
in length at lower stocking densities. Results of specific growth rate (SGR%) 
was influenced directly by stocking density tested during the 
experiment.Results of SGR% are illustrated in table (3). These values 
indicating that fish stocked at lower density showed better SGR% values as 
compared than those stocked at higher densities. Differences between the 
SGR% values were significant (p<0.05) decreased ending from the stocking 
density 25 fish/m3 to the stocking density of 75fish/m

3
. 

Data of relative growth rate included in table (3). Highly significant 
(p<0.05) were found between the ratio of relative growth rate of Cyprinus 
carpio fingerlings under different stocking density. Generally, values of 
relative growth rate (RGR%) of reared fish were decreased significantly with 
each increase of the stocking density that applied through out the 
experimental period (140 days). The results obtained from Table (3) 
agreement of the finding of Refstie (1977) who found that the growth curves 
for the different density groups clearly showed that fish held at low densities 
grow better than those at higher densities. 
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Table (3): Growth performance of common carp C. carpio fingerlings 
reared in concrete ponds under different stocking densities 
(mean + SE) 

Treatment  
Item 

T 1 
25 fish/m

3
 

T2 
50 fish/m

3
 

T3 
75 fish/m

3
 

No. of fish at start of exp./pond 
An av. Initial fish weight g./fish 
An av. Initial total fish weight (kg fish/ pond) 
Daily weight gain (g/fish/day) 
An av. Final fish weight g/fish 
An av. Final fish gain g/pond 
An av. Initial fish length (cm)/fish  
An av. Final fish length(cm)/fish 
Survival rate % 
Total fish production /pond  (kg/poud) 
Food conversion ration (FCR) 
Condition Factor (K) 
Specific growth rate (SGR)% 
Relative growth rate (RGR)% 
Total yield/m

3
  (kg/m

3
) 

1500 
1.45+.29a 
0.725+.47a 
1.59+0.26a 

224.65+0.65a 
223.2+0.82a 
3.5 + 0.35a 
23.8 + 0.58a 
90 + 0.58 a 

101.09+6.99c 
1.69 + 0.32 c 
1.85 +0.15 a 
1.55 +0.14 a 
24.24+2.16 c 
5.05 + 0.3c 

3000 
1.45+ 0.32 

1.45.+ 0.78 b 
1.3+ 0.015 b 
188.7+ 0.31b 

181.28+ 0.31b 
3.5+ 0.35a 

22.6+ 0.64 b 
81 + 0.61b 

148.02+ 3.26b 
1.94+ 0.46b 
1.60+ 0.17b 
1.36+ 0.12b 
20.94+ 1.79b 
7.40+ 0.49b 

4500 
1.45 + 0.3a 

2.175 + 0.2b 
0.68 + 0.03c 
121.28 +0.6c 
119.83+ 3.1a 
3.5 + 0.35a 

20.1 + 0.81 c 
68 + 0.51 a 
123.80 + 3a 
2.24 + 0.37c 
1.49 + 0.13 
0.94 +0.07c 

14.14+ 1.17b 
6.18 + 0.3b 

* Means with the same litters in the same row are not significantly difference (P < 0.05) 

 
Significant increase in total weight produced and total weight gain per 

pond with each increase of stocking density of reared fishes. Al-Zahaby et  al. 
(2004) found that the growth curves for the different density groups clearly 
showed that fish held at low densities grew better than those at high 
densities. 

Data of daily weight gain of Cyprinus carpio were presented in table (3)  
1.59±0.26, 1.3±0.01 and 0.68±0.03 g/fish/day for the stocking density of 25, 
50 and 75 fish/m

3
 respectively. The result showed significant decrease of 

daily weight gain per day with each increase of stocking density. These 
results are in agreement of AL- Zahaby et al (2004).  

The highast value of FCR wasfound in group stocked at 75 fish/m
3
 

while the best FCR (lowest)was for the stocking density of25fish/m
3
,so, 

significant increase of FCR was observed with each increase of stocking 
density according to the findings of Al- Zahaby et  al., 2004 , who showed that 
the lowest stocking density leads to the better feed conversion ratio.        
   Survival rate (%): which presented in table (3) indicated that the effect of 
stocking density on the rate of survival of reared Common carp.Significant (p 
<0.05) decrease of survival rate (%) with each increase of stocking density. In 
completely are agreement with finding of Sharma and Chakrabarti ,1999 , Al-
Zahaby et  al.,2004 and Prithwiraj and Sudip Barat , 2005 , who explained 
that there was a significant differences in survival rates of Koi-carp  

Generally, an average final body weight, individual weight gain, survival 
rate and an average daily weight gain were inversely affected with each 
increase of stocking density.However , total production per pond, total weight 
gain per pond, food conversion ratio and total yield per cubic meter was 
positively and / or directly influenced by increasing the stocking density. The 
results presented in table ,(3) and discussed above were completely 
agreement with finding of Zhang et  al., (1999) who cited that the 
effectiveness of carp cultured under various densities (35, 40, 45,50 fish/m

3
) 
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in the small cages were studied. The results showed that the rearing 
densities had significant affect on net production. As well as mean of body 
weights and feed conversion ratio In this respect also, this result is in 
completely agreement with Sharma and Chakrabarti (1999) who found that 
the Common carp (Cyprinus carpio) larvae were cultured under three 
stocking densities 25, 50 and 100 larvae /15 L, aquarium. Significantly higher 
survival (91 %) were observed in the low stocking density 25 larvae /15 L. 
Survival and growth of Common carp larvae arc influenced by both stocking 
density and type of feed. 

Concerning to total production per cubic meter is in partialy agreement 
with finding of AL- Zahaby et  al.,(2004) who indicated that the total yield for 
each cubic meter was affected directly with each increase stocking density. 
As well as finding Eid and EL-Gamal(1997) in agreement with this result 
where they explained that the maximum weight gain, survival rate were 
obtained at stocking densities of 50 and 75 fish/m3 in the three culture 
system examined and the mean fish size and unite value of the yield 
decreased as density increase. Corazon et  al., (1983) who also found that 
stocking rate had a significant effect on survival with the respect to the effect 
of stocking density on the feed conversion ratio (F.C.R). 
water quality parameters: 
   observation on physico - chemical characteristics of water quality are 
shown in Table (4). The values of temperature observed through out the 
experiment was in the agreement findings of Jhingran and Pullin (1985)who 
stated that the optimum growth temperature for carp ranges from 23 to 
30°Cfor common carp and recently Tiwari et al(2006)found that the maximum 
mean of ambient and green house air temperature of20-34and24-26were 
observed in the month 
 
Table(4): water quality parameters in the concrete ponds during 

experimental period from first of May to 6
th

 of September , 
2004 (mean ± SE) 

Water parameters Tl T2 T3 

 Irrigation Drainage Irrigation Drainage Irrigation Drainage 

Temperature (Co) 28.7± 0.40 28.9 ±0.55 28.7 ±0.40 29.4 ±0.81 28.7 ±0.40 30.1±0.64 

PH 7.44±0.31 8.1±0.32 7.44±0.31 8.7±0.36 7.44±0.31 8.9±0.55 

Dissolved Oxygen (mg/L) 11.5±0.87 5.5 ±0.76 11.5 ±0.87 4.9±0.61 11.5 ±0.87 4.4 ±0.32 

Ammonia (NH4) 0.0l±0.0l 0.3±0.12 0.01±0.01 0.4±0.23 0.01±0.01 0.6±0.58 

Hardness (mg/L) 144 ±0.31 148 ±1.15 144 ±0.31 160 ±2.65 144 ±0.31 160 ±2.0 

Total alkalinity(mg/L) 100.25±2.8 220±2.31 100.25±2.8 245±3.61 100.25±2.8 350 ±2.52 

    
All statements was in the partially, agreement of the observed results 

that detected pH values concluded in the table (4).It was highest in the higher 
stocking density and lower concentration within the lower stocking density 
and ranged from (8.1 to 8.9) in drainage water while in irrigation water was 
7.44. This results was in the agreement of Boyd and Lichkoppler(1979) who 
demonstrated that, water with pH values of about 6.5 to 9.0 at day break are 
considered best for fish production. 

Data combined in table (4) showed that the values of dissolved 
oxygen (DO) in irrigated water was11.5mg/L. However, values of dissolved 
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oxygen through out the experimental periods were 5.5, 4.9 and 4.4 mg/L for 
the stocking density 25, 50 and 75 fish/m3 respectively. DO is the most 
important factors for fish growth was observed by Boyd and Lichkoppler 
(1979)who found that fishes don't or grow as well when dissolved oxygen 
concentration remain continuously below 4 or 5 mg/L and Piper et al (1982) 
who pointed out that fish grow well at concentration of 4.0 mg/L during this 
study and still in suitable range 4.4 to 5.5 mg/L in stocking density of 75 and 
25 fish/m3 , respectively. Concentration of ammonia (NH3 —N) presented in 
Table (4) were 0.3, 0.4 and 0.6mg/L for Tl, T2 and T3 , respectively. While it 
was in range of 0.01 mg/1 in irrigation water sources for the three stocking 
density tested through out the experiment. Ammonia is the principle 
compound excreted by aquatic animals (Colt and Armostrong , 1981).Total 
alkalinity of irrigated water as shown in table (4) was 100.25 for the three 
stocking densities tested through the experimental periods. Whilst the 
concentration of alkalinity in draining water raining the stocking density of 25, 
50 and 75fish/m

3
 were 220, 245 and 350 respectively. Table (4) showed the 

concentration of hardness in drainage water through three treatment applied , 
it were 148, 160 and 160 mg/L stocking density of 25, 50 and 75 fish/m

3
 

respectively. Meanwhile it was 144 for the three stocking density tested 
through the experimental period. Observations on total alkalinity and 
hardness was highest 350 mg/1 and 160 mg/1 for the 75 fish/m

3
 while the 

lowest reading was 220and 148 mg/1 for the 25 fish/m3 respectively. Where 
the term of total alkalinity refers to the total concentration of bases in water 
expressed as mg/1 of equivalent calcium carbonate (Boyd and Lichkoppler 
1979). While , Boyd (1990) reported that the optimum total hardness of water 
for hatching silver carp was 300-500 mg/1 as CaCo3. 
Economical efficiency 

The economic parameters of the inputs and outputs of the 
experimental treatments are presented in table (5). Price of experimental 
diets based on feed ingredients in the local market during the experiment was 
1.1 LE. Total feed cost during the whole experimental period was 277.19 LE. 
Total variable costs (feed + fingerlings) were found to be 81.9 , 132.3 and 
182.99 LE for Tl , T2 and T3 , respectively (total 397.19 LE) and the 
differences had due to differences in total amount of feed intake (Kg) and 
price of the fingerlings. As presented in the same table , total gains in weight 
per experiment was 1118.38 Kg (total fish weight gain / treatment were 
303.28 , 444.1 and 371.00 Kg for T1 , T2 and T3, respectively), and total 
income as fish weight gain per treatment were 758.2 , 1110.25 and 927.5 LE 
for T1 , T2 and T3, respectively (total income was 2795.95 LE) , thus the sale 
price during the experimental period was 2.5 LE / Kg. But the total income as 
live fish number was 3078 LE , thus the sale price of 1000 living fish for 
second rearing season was 450 LE.    
       Economic efficiency (calculated as percentage of revenue to total costs) 
for treatments as fish weight was 110.09 percent, but the economic efficiency 
for experiment as living fish number was 114.92 percent. These results 
indicated that, when comparing between treatments on basis of net return , it 
was found that the high and low stocking density show significant difference 
to produce living fish (net return was the highest by treatment 3 , 1377 LE , 
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and treatment 2 was 1093.5 LE as living fish , while the lowest net return by 
treatment was 607.5 LE (T1).From the previous results of this study, we can 
say that, when rearing common carp C. carpio L during the first season,the 
highest stocking density per m

3
 is economically efficiency. 

 
Table(9): The economical efficiency of the experimental treatments 

Item T, T2 T3 

Total No. of stocked fish at the start of exp. 1500 3000 4500 

Survival rate % 90 81 68 

Total No. offish at the end of exp. /treat. 1350 2430 3060 

Av. final body weight (g/fish) 224.65 182.74 121.23 

Total amount of feed intake / treat, (kg) 54.00 93.01 104.99 

Price of one kg feed intake / treat. (LE) 1.1 1.1 1.1 

Variable costs LE per treatment 15 15 15 

Total feed cost (LE) 59.4 102.3 115.49 

Cost of the fingerlings per treatment (LE) 22.5 30 67.5 

Total variable costs (LE) 81.9 132.3 182.99 

Total fish weight gain / treatment (Kg) 303.28 444.1 376.00 

Total fish weight / experiment (Kg) 1118.28 -  

Sale price Kg fish (LE) 205 250 250 

- Sale price 1 000 living fish (LE) 450 450 450 

Total income / treat. Fish weight gain (LE) 758.2 1110.25 927.5 

Total income / exper.     (LE) 2795.95 -  

Total income for living fish (LE) 607.5 1093.5 1377 

Total incom / exper.    (LE) 3078 - - 

Revenuse / treat. For fish weight gain (LE) 676.3 977.95 744.51 

Total revenuse / exper. „„ ,„„ ,„ „„ (EL) 2398.76 -  

Total revenuse / exper. For living fish (LE) 2680.81 -  

Economical efficiency % for fish weight(LE) 110.56  - 

Economical efficiency % for living fish (LE) 114.92 - - 
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 المربً فً أحواض أسمنتٌة الإنتاج المكثف لإصبعٌات سمك المبروك العادي
 .2السٌد إبراهٌم عطٌة و 1محسن صالح حسٌن ، 1نبٌل فهمً عبد الحكٌم

 كلٌة الزراعة جامعة الأزهر -1
 مركز البحوث الزراعٌة. -العباسة  -المعمل المركزي لبحوث الثورة السمكٌة  -2

 
حواا  الأسنتيية اللنررةة الاحويية اليلاةة لمنةن  النرزر  لاحوا  اليورا  أجريت هذه الدراسة في الأ

ةموو   (3سوونزةم ن 55ا  55ا  55لدراسووة يوو يير زيلفوولت ي ريتيووة ن يم ووة   لسوونزية اللةالسووة أاووا حونوولد  وور يةا
. اذلوو  تتيوولم أسوونل  الناوورا  ي أحووواا  أسوونتييةالناوورا  الةوولد  النراووله فوو نةوود ت تنووا ااوواةيلت اسوونل 

 اللارنة للاسيرراع في الأحواا  الأرضية اتتيلجية.
 منةلنموةنيور نزةوم نولا يلايوة نزررات55أحواا  أسنتيية حوجن ز  حوا   9لقد أجريت هذه اليجراة في ةدد 

 زنل يمي:
 سنزة لمنير النزةم. 55أحواا   رتت انةد   3ةدد  المعاملة الأولى:
 سنزة لمنير النزةم. 55أحواا   رتت انةد   3ةدد  المعاملة الثانٌة:
 سنزة لمنير النزةم. 55أحواا   رتت انةد   3ةدد المعاملة الثالثة: 

% 4% اورايي   ولن انةود  55غذيت هذه الأسنل  ةم  ةميقوة أسونل  اوتلةية نحوااوة يحويوا  ةمو  
الوار  الحووي لمسونل  النراول  فوي  ز  يلاية أسلايلا ةمو  أسول  الةميقة زنيةلار  الحويم يان اأةيد حوسلم ن  ا

احويو  اليولن  ة ور نو   وهر أزيواار  5554ز  نةلنمة ةم  حوده. ا لقد ادأت هذه الدراسة في أا   هر ياتيا 
 ن  ت   الةلن الند  ة را  أسااةًل.

سنزةم نير نزةوم(  55ا  55ا  55أس رت التيلئج التهلئية لدراسة ي يير الزيلفلت الي ريتية الن يم ة  
ا  554.65سوونل   اةيلت أسونل  الناورا  الةوولد  النراوله فوي أحوواا  أسوونتيية ةمو  أ  نياسو  ار  الأتاو

سنمسوونزة( انةوود  التنووا  55.1ا  55.5ا  53جوونم سوونزة( اال ووا  الزمووي لمسوونل    151.53ا  175.54
ا  1.36ا  SGR %  )1.55%( انةد  التنا التواةي  14.14ا  55.94ا  RGR %  )54.54 التساي 
%(، الووار  67% ا 71% ا 95(، ا نةوود  الاقوول   1.49ا  1.6ا  K  )1.75%( انةلنوو  الحوللووة   5.94

جوون م سوونزة( ةموو  اجوواد يتل اًوول نةتايًوول  يحوووت نسوويا   5.76ا  1.3ا  1.59اليوواني النزيسووم لزوو  سوونزة  
 اة.( يدريجيًل نلا ز  ريلد  في الزيلفلت الي ريتية ةتد تهلية اليجرP < 0.05  5.55نةتاية 

 153.65ا  147.55ا  151.59ا وود اجوود أيضوول أ  اتتيوولم الزمووي التهوولئي لمسوونل  لزوو  حوووا   
يحوووت الزيلفوولت الي ريتيووة  (5.55ا  1.94ا  FCR %  )1.69زجوونم حوووا (، ا نةوود  اليحوووا  ال ووذائي  

  ريولد  فوي أظهرت ريلد  نةتاية يودريجيًل نولا زوسنزةم ن ةم  الياالي(  د  55ا  55ا  55الن يم ة لمسنل   
(. يلسولت ةتلاور جواد  النيوله ظموت  ولا  نود  اليجراوة P < 0.05الزيلفلت الي ريتية يحوت نسويا  نةتايوة  

 في الحوداد النلائنة ليراية أسنل  النيرا  في الأحواا  الأسنتيية.
ةم  نةد ت التنا تااةيلت أسنل  الناورا  ننل ساق ييضح الي يير النال ر لنسيا  زيلفة الي ري  

الةلد  في أحواا  أسنتيية اييضح أيضًل إنزلتيوة يحوضوي  ارةليوة رريةوة أسونل  الناورا  الةولد  لياو  إلو  
الأااةيلت  اسيرراع اسي ( اللارنة ليةلد ي ريتهل في أحواا  اتتيلم اليسوايقي اذلو  فوي ت و  ناسون  أحوجلن

 لذ  ينز  أ  يسي رق ناسنًل أ ر.إتيلم الرريةة لمحواا  ةم  أةم  إتيلم ننز  اد  ن  اليحوضي  النةيلد اا
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